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6 THE PITTSBUBG DISPATCH, THURSDAY,

VERY. VERY YELLOW,

Hanlo'n's Heroes Put Up Another

Rocky Game, and Are

Beaten by

KELLY'S BOSTON BATTERS.

ICarrolI's Throwing to Second Doesn't
- Improve as Ho Gets Older.

SULLIVAN WILL FIGHT JACKSON

For $25,000, Offered by an Atbletie Club

in Virginia.

ITHE SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAT

. Boston . .11.. ..Pittsburg 6
JKewYork . 5. ...Chicago 2
Buffalo . 6....Broaklyn 5

'Philadelphia... . 7... .Cleveland 1
testerdat's attendance.

Playtrt' Jstagut, League.
At Boston 1, SO At Boston 1,092
Atr.ew York 1,978 At New York 530
At Brooklyn 3i3 At HrooVlyn 918
At Philadelphia 1,213 At Philadelphia 2,291

Totals 5.074 Totals 4,831

IRrtCLU. TELEGRAM TO THE DTSrATCn.'.

Boston, May 21. The Players' League
team from Pittsburg, for their opening game
with the Bostons y, put up a queer
combination of brilliant and ragged ball
playing, and were both ontbatted and d.

Nevertheless the team made a pood
impression, and closer games are looked for
before they leave. Staley was hit quite
freely, and two of his three bases on balls
cost runs. Carroll was a good backstop, but
couldn't throw to second very well, and as a
consequence the Bean Eaters purloined that
bate half a dozen times. Beckley played a

, good game at first, and so did Kuehne and
Corcoran at third and short. Bobinson cov-

ered second in good shape, while the out- -
fielding was fairly good.

THE BATTING WAS LIGHT.

The batting of the team was light and
scattered. The Bostons' fielding was very
ragged and a steady.instead of an attempt at
a fancy, game would have kept the visitors'
score much lower. Nash and Irwin should,
however, be given credit lor some fine
catches, and Brown and Stovey tor well-judge- d

captures of files to the outfield.
Brown, Kelly and Stovey got in good sin-

gles, while the two doubles by Nash and the
one by Irwin were product! voot g.

The features of the game were the sharp
double plays br the visitors in tho infield, a
one-han- d catch by Nash and a running
catch by Brown, which ended the game.

The Pittsburgs opened the game in a
business-lik- e manner, scoring three runs on
Quinn's wild throw, which gave Carroll
first, Beckley's single, a base on halls and
Kuehnc's double to the left field fence.
After this the Pittsburgs did not score for
six innings, while the Bean Eaters skipped
steadily ahead.

A LIVELY INNING.
The home team opened the run getting in

the fourth. Alter Brown had tipped out to
Carroll, Kelly planted a fine single into
left field. Stover alto singled alter Kelly
nau stolen secona, Dringing tne caller home.
Stovey then stole second. Nash popped on
a fine one, which Visncr muffed, and Stovey
came home. Brquthcrs sacrificed to Nash
to third and then Richardson made the cir-
cuit of the bases on wild throws by Kuehne,
Carroll and Uanlon to catch him at various
points. Four runs, one earned. In the filth
lladbourn got his base on balls and was
batted round by Brown and Kelly. The
former teored on Stovey's hit, and Stovey
himself stole second 'and was sent in by
Nash's double. Boston scored an unearned
run in the sixth, and an earned aud two
unearned in the eighth, the last two on some
very "yellow" ball playingby the visitors.
Pittsburg made a spurt, and for a time it
looked dangerous for the Bean Eaters.but it
all ended alter they scored three runs. The
score:

BOSTOX. R B P A Z riTTEBuno. a b r a b

Brown, in... 1 1 0 Uanlon, an 0 12 0 1
Kelly, c 1 6 2 Vlsner, r.... 0 110 1
Stovey, r.. 2 3-

- 0 Carroll, c ... 2 0 4 2 3
Nash, 3 2 5 2 Beckley. 1... 2 2 10 1 o
Brouthers.1. 2 5 1 Fields. 1.... 113 10Klchards'n.1 1 I JO Kuehne, 3... 12 12 1

lrwla.s 1 3 4 Corcoran, s. 0 0 2 3 1
Oulnn. 2.... 2 3 1 Uobln6on. 2. 0 2 3 2 n
lLulbnurn. n 1 1 6 0 btaley, p.... 0 0 13 0

' Totals 11 11 27 16 "? Totals.. 0 9 27 IS 7

Boston 0 0 0 4 3 10 3 11
flttsburg 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 -8

bUSiMART Earned rnns Boston, 3. Two-ba-

hlta-a- sh, 2; lrwln. Fields, Kuehne, 2. btolen
bases Brown. Kellv, stovev, 2: Itlchardsou.
First base on balls Ky Kadbourn, 5; bv btaley. 3.
First base on errors Boston, 2: rittsburp, 2.
btruck out Klcbard'on. 2: Beckley, Vlsner. Cor-
coran, Bobiuson. Double plays Corcoran and
Beckley. 2: btaley, Kobinson an Beckley. Time

1.41. Umpires Jones and Knight.

r New York, 5) Chicago, !2.
New York, May 2L The first game between

the New l'ork and Chicago Players' League
clnbs was as pretty a contested ball match as
has been plajcd this year. The errors of both
sides were unimportant factors in the result.
Keefe pitched a macnificent game, and King,
though four earned runs were batted from
him, kept the 11 bits or the Giants well scat-
tered. Attendance, 1.978. Score:

K. TOBK. B B F A E R D r A E

.Cure, m.. . 1 2 1 Latham, 3.. 0 I
. 2 2 6 Dully, r. .. 0 i

Connor, 1... 0 112 rtyan. 1 0

0'Kourke.r. 1 1 3 U'Neil. I.... 1 5 1
Klch'dson. 2 0 1 4 O'Comistey, L 1 113
Vaujthn. I. 0 2 0 nener, z... o 1 4
"Whltncr, a. 0 1 1 Boylp. c, 0 0 7
Hatfield. 3 .. 0 O 0 Darling, s... 0 1 O

Keefe, p.... 1 0 0 Kin J, p 0 0 0

Totals. , S 10 27 17 2 Total 2 4 27 15 4

ewYork 0 0000030 2- -S
Chicago 0 0000000 22

SUKMAHT-Ear- ned runs New York, 4. Two-tru- e

hits Ewlntr, Connor. VauKhan. Ityan.
Three-bas- e hit Ewlnjr. btolcn baBes Nore,
HnlSelil. Latham. Double plays Whitney, ltlcli-ards-

nnd Connor; Latham and Couilsker. First
base on balls Connor. O'Konrke, 2: Whitney,
Hatncla, Keele. Latham, U'Ncli. 2: Darllnc
("truck out lllchardson. augunn, KceTe. 2j
Dairy. O'Aell. Boyle. 2: Darllnic, Klne. Passed
ball-Bo- yle. Tlme-2:0- 0. Umplres-Uaffn- ey and
Barnes.

I'lillndelpliln, 7 Clevelnnd, 1.
l'ltlLAnr.l.rniA, May 21, The game be-

tween tho Philadelphia and Cleveland Players'
Leagflo club was mid vt the best contested nf
tli detKtin, ftitd wai won by the home team In
tlif stiveiiili iiinltmtir bunelune four snigtei
anil twinloublea. Attenilanco. l.giartfi)rei
' flllLA,"" It"jl'r A UI.kVltt.ANII. r a u

llnllttian, r.i 0 0 KlrlPtiff, 3,. 0 S t
(liliidlp, t ., o Ili'ifliaHly, f fl I
Million, v, I li)llitwiiiif, I 0 0 I

llllF'. 'I I Oil
.'fH, III,.... " III'lKllKltll, l, 0 1 4

Wllllll, l,,, U i 'i wiiriiaii, r o I I

Fairar. I. . ? li Itmtliiiiti in. I 8 I
plisnnim, I (IJNu(fl!T., e, 9 1

llMHi'rt, p.,. I OU'llmlip, 0 0 V

TftUI. t n II 'JolMs, , T7?7 JU

I'hllHfUliihla I 0 0 I (I 3 (I 0-

U ,.,,..-- , ... , .. II II 0 o o n -
Wtiuu.nv- - ifArniiil runs hlUitnlplila. SiUleos.
ml, I, 'Iwn batK lilts tllllltron. Mulvev, lUil.

nluiim on, ntriekir,
it, Dnulila plays llsilmsii and hliannnn. First(is nn lialfs-VVo- n'1. hhamimi, nirlrker, l.nr-ki-

ll.firurd. lilt r plUtio'I lll-llllU-

hirurk nut Mulvny, mialinnn and BrnwiiliiK, t,
'Jlma-Si- Ui, Uniplms ltllics and liunnliiK,

HbOmIo, (i HrooUIrn, A.

IIiiooki.tn, May2!. The llulfalrn played a
stiff gama against the Brooklyn (I. L.) team at
Kastern Park y and pulled oat a victory
In tin ninth Inning. Attendance, 81, Honrei

IISOOKI.T-
-, n n r a xi uurrAto. n r a

Joyra.l 0 1 o I 1 lrwln, 3.,,. I I
Aunrewi.m, 0 1 i i n Hoy, in,,.. 0 2
luer,2 . 112 7 0 Howe, a.,.. 1 3

orr, 1 2 I n o o Wise. 2..... 2
Mrueae'y.r, 12 2 0 0 White, I... 0 13

P"T. I...... 0 0 10 (ilirrrher,l.. 2 2
Ward. 0 I i a ainck, o,.. 1 3

'" ! ' ' i i. 3 1VpHatt'a,p t 0 1 I OKetlip.". I 0

Tetalt...,. liTirl Totals.,.. 1 9 37 It I

k

!
m

,.

K,4
K

tU: I;.J-i'- r ,)MliaSl f

HrooMyn 0 010020205lluflalo 0 0300100 J- -6
MtmmaKV Karntd runs-Huff- alo, S. Two-bas- e

lilts Orr. Howe. Three-bas-e lilts Jorce. Ward.
Homo run-Wi- se, btolcn bases Van Haltren. 2;
lrwln, 1. lJonblc plays Wise and Howe. Keefe,
Wise and White. "First on balls Buffalo, ;
Itrooklyn. 4. Jilt bjr pitched ball-H- oy, White.
Mrurk 2: Buffalo, 3. Wild
pitches-Kec- re. 2. Tlme-l:S- 0. Umpires

Ilolbcrt.

1'Inycra I.rnsno Record,
W Pc TV. iv. re.

Boston II .em New York... jo II .46
Brooklyn . . 14 .SS3 l"lttburr. ,. 8 11 .421
Chicago..- .- II .SSO.Clcvcland... 7 11 .389
I'M la 12 .MSUuttaio 6 11 .853

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Philadelphia
Athletic 1 0 4 0 4 0 0 2 11
Jolcdo 2 00010000-- 3

bL'UMART-ltatterl- es, Ureen and Koblnson;
em I th and Sskc. Base hits. Athletic, 10; To-
ledo. S. Errors, Athletic, 2; Toledo, 3,
' AtByracuse
Stars 0 0000010 01Columbus 2 0 2 0 0 0 0"0 0 4

SUMMA11T ilatlcrlcs, Kccff and Dealy: Easton
and O'Connor. Jlase hits, stars, 4; Columbus, 8.
Errors, mars. 2; Columbus, 2.

At Kocbester
Rochester 1 1000000 02M. I.onls 0 12 0 0 2 11 7

SPWVAKY llatlerlcs. Barr and Mctiutre'
Stlvetlsand Munyan. Base hlts.Kochcster, 5; St.
Louis, It). Errors, liochester, 3: bt. Louis, S,

At Brooklyn
Brooklyn 0 0020000002Louisville... 2 00000000 2- -4

bUMMAiir Base 4; Louisville,
6. Errors Brooklyn, 2: Louisville. 2. Batteries

Ehrct and Byan; Dally and Bowers.

Association Hecord.
W. L. Tc w. IV. re.

Rochester... 17 .CS2 Syracuse .... n 11 .43s
Athletic .. .. 15 7 .tiSO Columbus... 11 u .453
Louis II 1c... i" 11 .M2 Toledo 9 II .450
fit. Lonls.... 12 12 ,5u0i Brooklyn... 4 17 .193

Ilnll (ismei y.

National League Pittsburg at New York,
Cincinnati at Brookljn, Chicago at Philadel-
phia, Cleveland at Boston.

Platers' League Pittsburg at Boston,
Chicago at New York, Buffalo at Brooklyn,
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

Association Toledo at Philadelphia, Col-
umbus at Syracuse, Louisville at Brookljn, St.
Louis at Rochester.

Tri.Sta.te League McKeesport at Spring-
field. Wheelinc at Mansfield, Youngstown at
Canton, Akron at Dayton.

E LEAGUE.

ItlcKcr sport, 7 Springfield, 4.
At Springfield

SPBIXGF'D.. B B T A T. M'KEKSP'ItT.R B P A It

Mills, 2 ... .. 0 Lancer, 1.. . 0 0 13
Byan. 1.... .. 0 l.eamon. I . 0 1 2
Hirtman, s. 0 Shonpe, 2... 1

Dally. 1.... .. 1 Miller, 0
Mackey. r. .. 0 Johns, I
Betz, J.... .. 1 Cote, c 1
llaller. c ., .. 2 I'rorlns. r. .. 2
btetson. in .. 0 2, Walton, m.. 2
Chase, p 0 Miller, p .... 0

Totals 4 9 23 11 3 Totals 7 11 27 IS 4

Springfield . .0000 2 0 0- -4
McKeesport .0202 0 1 -- 7

bUMMARY-Earn- cd nins-Snr- im Mc--
Kecsport, 3. Two-ba- hits Daly. Bctz. Lcampn.
rrovlns. Threc-lia- e hits Johns, Miller, stolen

5: McKeesriort. 10 Double
ilay Johns, bhoupeand Lancer. Flr.t base on

3: McKeesport, 4. btruck out
-b- prlnirflrld, 3: McKeesport, j. Passed ball-C- ote.

Tlmc-2:- 00. Umpire --Ureen.

Yonngstovrn, t Canton, 3.
TSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCU.l

Canton, May 21. It took 11 lnnlncs to de-

cide the gamo y between Canton and
Youngstown. rhe latter won on Biggins'
homo ran in the last inning. Rain foil through-
out the entire gamo and made the grounds very
muddy. The features of the game was tho
batting of Biggins and Peeplcs. The latter
played bis Initial game The score:
Canton 0 000003000 03Younirstown. . .....0 003000000 148UMWAKY Earned runs Canton 2, Yonncs-tow- n

I. Huso lilts-'.'an- ton 7. Youiustown II. Two
base hits Carr, Darrah, lllgElns, Home run
illcclns. Errors-Cant- on 4. Yonngstown 1.
Struck out-- By IlandlboeS. by Doty 8. Batteries

Handlboe and Hart; Doty and Cody. Time 1:45.
Umpire Jamison.

TEE LNIEE-STAT- E LEAGUE.

At Meadvlllc
Bradrord 1 0101003 171 00 00000 01MJMMABY Earned runs Bardford, 2; Mead-
vlllc 1. Base 9; Mcadvllle. 4.
Errors-Bradfo- rd, 2; Meadvllle, 6, Pitchers
Jones and Alexander. Umpire-Hop- e.

IT MAY BE A GO.

J. IV. Snlllvnn Acrrpia nn Offer to Flsbt
Jnckaon for 825,000 A Nnv Virginia
Club Guarantee Police Protection nod
Good Condition!.
(SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO Tns DISPATCIT.)

New York, May 2L The offer of the Cali-
fornia Athletic Club for a meeting between J.
L. Sullivan and Peter Jackson has been topped
by the newly organized Virginia Athletic Club,
and the champion has given his word that he
will accept the offer of the Eastern sporting
association. The President of tho Virginia
Athletic Club Is at the Astor House, and dur
ing his audience with Snllivan y an offer
was made on "behalf of that organization to
give a purse of $25,000 for a finish mill between
Sullivan and Jackson, or if such a meeting
couldn't be arranged, of $10,000 for a battle
between Joe JIcAuliffe and himseir. The club
is exceedingly anxious to have the world's
champion inaugurate its career, and there is
little doubt about its success in securing him.

It was chartered by the present Virginia Leg-
islature by a special act which at the time of
its passage created o end ot talk all over the
country and in site of tb.e denials of the or-

ganizers of the cir,cTn the conservative resi-
dents ot tbe old Dominion declared at the time
that it was nothing less than a scheme by which
prize fights and dog disputes would be legal-
ized. The clnb is capitalized at $500,000, in
shares of S100 each; is authorized to own or
leaei000 acres of land in any of the 100 coun-
ties in tbe State; nas authority to police the
lend controlled by it and "all persons are pro-
hibited from entering upon the lands belonging
to or leased by the company, for any purpose or
in any capacity whatever, without tbe consent
of the president or manager."

Tbfe charter of tbe club was read to Sullivan
and the protection afforded by it fully ex-
plained. He was informed that tbe organiza-
tion nonld offer tbe prizes before mentioned
for either or both meetings, without exacting
any guarantee whatever from either principals,
but on the other hand guaranteeing perfect im-
munity from the law. Sullivan said he would
not engage in a bare knuckle flcht under any
circumstances, but would accept both proDosf-tiou- s

made by the Virginia Athletic Club upon
one condition, and that was, that if his coming
trial in Mississippi resulted In imprisonment he
desired to have tbe agreements cancelled. The

has been fixed for June 20. and Sullivan
hopes to escape the fate of his adversary, Kll-rai-

who has already served a a'

sentence for his part In tbe battle at Richburg.
"They say that I am alrald of that negro,"

said Sullivan, "and that after I wont to see him
box In Boston I said be was too long In the
reach for me. It's a tie; I am not afraid of
him: and if he could reach from here to the
door." rising and pointing to one of the en-

trances to one of the Astor House parlors, ten
feet distant, "I'd tackle him, and lick him too."

Will Nho nt Cincinnati,
W. h. Washington, of this city, has turned

over till champion Irish letter Laura 11, the
champion of America, Boss 1', Hariflold, and
Winnie II to hit handler, Joseph Lewis, who
will prepare llii'in and inke them m the Uliioln-nai- l

Kennel Club's liench tlinw, June 4 to H,

where tlii'tn nro a Urge number of pruei to
be rutniieled fur. Mr. Wnstiliiston tayt lie

l" iMtelmt let tlnee filMi Willi Laura.
llBiiil Wltinle II anil liH kennel, 'Jheryaie
mine eight nr ten speflsls, most nf willed will
almi likely fall Into Ills net. This elrlngliAi
won everything It lis competed (or nn Hie mr
milt of Miring shims at Now York, Jloilon,
Ulilcsgofti"! elsewhere.

Hlnvln an Ills Dlcnllr.
fl'r-n?AI-

. TM.UOIIAU TO Till mrAT0H, .

New Yoiik, May 81,-- Tlm following cable
was ranelvod from the Hportiman, lindnn, at
J'ollee (latctlt nflteo n "In reply to Jus
MoAullIre to tight Piank V, Hlavln for tho

1,000 purse the Pelican Club agrees to put up
for any pugilist he desires to meet. Hlavln ssyi
he lifelines the offer of MoAulllfe, Hie Utter
having been beaten by Peter Jackson, Hlavln
will, however, flalit tho winner of tlieHullivan
and Jackson match, or Jem Corbett, for 1,000,

but deposit must bit raailn at either tho J'olice
(Jatetli or Huorlman office, endartlclel mutt
be signed boloio ho will leave Englind,"

To Oprn Jnlr 4.
,rlrtAt. TELIinXAH TO Tlt DISPATCH. 1

crcrrsronr, ilsy :i.-T- he Driving-- Park Asso-
ciation, which ) about (2,000 In debt, will arrange
toifimiroitt leatoon the park property, and will
also arrange lor a big opening nay at the park
July 4. Tills Is thenar tlie.grrat: parade of tbe
American Mechanics will be (Ivea hen.

4i&AAjh

ANOTHERSLAUGHTER

The Local Colts Once More Get a
Great Walloping.

MUTKIE'S SLUGGERS TOO MUCH.

Miller Is Fined for Abasing the Umpire
and Asks for More.

RESULTS OF 0TI1EK OLD LEAGUE GAMES

New York 14. ...Pittsburg 1
Brooklyn 10.. ..Cincinnati 4
Pbllndelpbln 4.. ..Chicago 3
Boston 1... .Cleveland O

ISFECIAL TZLEOBAM TO TBI DISPATCII.l

New Yobk, May 21: The Pittsburg (N.
L.) team made its first appearance at tbe
Polo Grounds y. There was plenty of
hard hitting by the New Yorks. numerous
muffs nnd wild throws by the Smoky City
lads. The 530 people present were delighted
with the playing by the home team, even
though the gamo as a whole was too one-
sided to be interesting. Not a fumble, a
muff, a wild throw or an error of any kind
did they make. They are certainly playing
a great game of ball. They have not had
an off day since their return home from
their recent trip. Busie pitched for four
innings, and as tbe Pittsburgs could not
ouch him Bu rkett was put in the box.

BUKKETT DID GOOD WOKK
Showed that just as soon as he gets a little
better control of the ball he will be a valu
able pitcher. Denny did not play on ac-

count of a lame arm, and Buckley took his
place. Alter the first inning Buckley went
behind the bat, Clarke to third base, and
Burkett made his first appearance in the
game by going to right fitld. Tiernan
ogam distinguished himself by making a
home run, and got it only by remarkable
sprinting. He hit the ball to the club
house, and in trying to stop it Sunday fell
on bis back. Before he recovered himself
Tiernan was around to second base. In the
seventh inning Hornung made a most fav-

orable impression by a fine throw from left
field to first base, the ball going as straight
as a shot, "Calliope" Miller was on hand
with his foghorn voice, and also some very
large, heavy errors in throwing to first. In
the first inning, when he was called out on
strikes, he proceeded to tell Umpire Powers
what he thought of his decisions, and was
fined 10. .

MILLER WANTED MOBE.
"Make it 820," said the irrepressible

Miller. "1 will, if you don't, keep quiet,"
answered the umpire. Hecker had a pretty
hard day of it, as there were numerous bad
throws to him. Bergen was of little use
behind the bat and he did not throw the ball
to second much quicker than if he had hired
a boy to have carried it there. Kelty
muffed a fly ball and La Bnque couldn't
hold a hot liner from Bassctt's bat. Hiocs'
only discomfiture was that Busie gave him
only one chance to hit the ball, the other
time giving him his base on balls.

New York got three runs in the first in
ning on n single by Tiernan, Glasscock's
being hit by the pitcher, a three-bagg- er by
Basset to center and a sacrifice. Another
run was made in the second inning on Tier-nan- 's

bunt, a steal and Glasscock's single.
In the fourth inning 12 men were nt bat.
Busie got in a hit, Tiernan a home run.
Hecker dropped La Boque's throw of Glass-
cock's hit, Glasscock went to third on

er and scored on La
Boque's error of Bassett's grounder. Ester-broo-k

scoring. Hornung bit to Miller, but
Hecker mulled the throw. Hits by Clarke
and Buckley brought three more runs in.
After this the Pittsburgs settled down. The
visitors got their only run in the seventh ony
a base on balls, and Bergen's r.

The score:
NEW YORK R B r A XI rlTTSUUKG. It R P A

Tiernan, m.. 4 Miller. 3.... 10 2
Glassc'k, s.. 4 Sunday-- , r.. o 1 3
Estcrbr'k,!. 1 La Koaue, a. 0 1 3
Bassett. 2... 2 Hlnos, in. i... 0 0 3
Hornung, 1. 1 Hecker, 1.. 0 0 10
Som'r's, c. 0 Kelty, 1 0 10
Clarke, r &3 0 Yon'gman, 2 0 0
Buckley. 3.. 0 uat"r. d.... l 0 1

Kusie.p&r.. 1 B'.Jgcr, c. 0 1 4
Bukk't.rip 1

14 27 15 9
Totals 14 16 27)3 01 'if

New York 3 10 7 10 2 0 014Pittsburg 0 000001001
bUMMARY Earned run New York, S. Two-ba-

hits Glasscock 2. Esterbrook, Burkett,
Buslc. Berger. Thrce-base-h- lt Bassett. Home
run Tiernan. Stolen buses Tiernan, Glasscock
Hornung, Sunday. Double plays Baker, LaBoque
and Hecker. First base on balls UyHuslc, 1; by
Baker, 1; Burkett 3. Hit by pitched

Burkett, La Boque; Struck ont Bassett,
2. Passed balls Berger, 1: Homers, 1. Wild
pitches Rusle. I: Baker, 3. Time 2:02. Umpires

Powers and Zacharlas.

Boston. 1 Cleveland, O.

BOSTON', May 2L Tbe National League gamo
y was one of the most exciting contests

ever played in Boston. The Bostons had played
their full nine innings, and failed to score.
Davis, for Cleveland, then got a three-bas- e hit,
but in this inning, owing to tbe splendid work
of Nichols, tho Clevelands wore shut out. Long,
in the tentb, won the game for Boston by a
timely bit and daring base running. Attend-
ance, 1,092. Score:

BOSTON. B B r A E CLEVELAND. B B P A K

Tucker, L... 0 1 10 McKcan, s.. 0
Long, s 1 2 2 Gilks, 1...... 0
dulllvan, a.. 0 Veach. 1 0
Donovan, m 0 Sinaltey, 3... 0
McGarr, 3. w. 0 uauey, r.... u
Brodle, r.... 0 Davis, m.... 0
Smith, 2..... 0 Ardner, 2... 0
Hardle, c... 0 Ztmmcr, c. 0
Nichols, p.. 0 Wadsw'tn.p 0

Totals 1 6 30 17 3 Totals 0 7 30 13 2

Boston 0 00000000 11Cleveland 0 0000000000bUMMAUY Earned run Boston, 1. Two-ba-

lilts Tucker, Long, Hardle. Three-bas- e hit-Da-vis.

Stolen bases Tucker, 2: Long, 2: Sullivan.
2: McOarr, 2; Brodle, Davis, Ardner. First nase
on balls lucker, Sullivan. 3; 3IcUarr.Veach.-Ztm-mer- .

First Jh errors Boston, 1; Cleveland, 1,
btruck out Long, Veach, 2; Smalley, Ztininer, 2;
TVadawortb. Double plays Sullivan and Smith.
Passed Hit by pitched

Balk Wadswortb. Time 2 hours. Umpire
McDermott.

Philadelphia, 4 Cblcn.o, 3.
Philadelphia, May 2L Hutchison pitched

good hall for the Chicago National League
team but Vickery pitched bolter for
Philadelphia, and that ablv explains tho tat-
ter's victory. Attendance 2.201. 8coro!

1'iliLA. n n p a k CHICAGO. It P

HamlU'n, 1,. 1 t'ooney.s . 0
fmlth.l o t'arroil, 1...,
Burke, m.... o Wllmol, in.
Myers, 2.... t Anton, l ,,,
Thottip'M, r.. I Andrews, r.

e.. o Kane, I,.,.
iiclirlver. u Iliirnri. a....

Cm 3 Itlltcli'in.t),
Allen, ,,,.,, I KlttredKe, 10Vlcaery, ,. 0 I 1 " "S il HTotals 4

toMl. .,.." 0 27 181
4'lllrrt s0. ...... .in, ,,. ill 0020000 0.9l'llllnnlt(lla.w I fl II 0 0 0 0 3 14niilFlAHl'".iiriieil ife, l I'lillmlei.
Plllll 1. iwii.int.i Vlekery.
1 l.rAA.t.ata lilt Allen, hlolHi lui'esdnrrnll.
Jvilinoli .Anton, .iiiiiihle ("Jnis. I..n.aimDoflStil.'Peaijri Firsts nnn rust lin.n.iii

ami i, a i .mi I, Anitrewf. IliirCe. hyern,
WHIT, Alien III! nil? led fin
itruitk Jwrl.e. I iirni, .iiliindve.
lain) ten, Nflirlter, a.kii Wild

Iiiiehes-Vlek- err t, ' lime lilA, lmplreUuuume,

flreoklrn, 4,
11UQQKI.YN, May 31,-- Tlie Cincinnati jf, l,

Ham had a streak of yellow playing In their
first came of the season at Washington Park

to-da- Attendance, DID, Heoret
CINOI'NATI, h v a iinnoKi.Yx, n r a a
Mol'hee, t, 2 O'Brien, l I a o

err, r , 1 Collins, 2 I 3
llnlllday, in, 0 Mums, i, 0 3 0
Jiai Fouls, l I 13

lielllr. I,.... I rlnkiiev 1
Knlilit, Corklilll, in. 2 I 4
Mullane, ,. u Dllllth, I 3 I
Baldwin, e., 0 l.oyiitt p, ,. I 3 0
foreman, p, u hair, ie i 1 S

Totals 4 0 31 12 10 Totals, .19 II 27 17 I
Brooklyn, ...,.,,,,,. II D I I l I ! o ID
Clnolnnall ,.,.! I I 0 0 0 0 1 0- -4

HUMHAHT Karned li Cincin-
nati, 3. Two-b- o !i Collins.
Lovett, Daley. Three-bas- e Btolcn
oases urouKiyn, si wnoinnau. I Triple play-- iaCollins, Fonts and Daley, First nn balls
Mrooklyry l Cincinnati, 4, nirnek ont-Jir- oek

:m

l'yn. . Pasud balls-Bald- 2. Wild pitches- -;
Lovett, 1. Tlmc-2:- 00. Umpire --Lynch.

National Lensae Recurd.
TV. I l'c I W. L. Pc.

1'hlla 14 8 .636 New York. ...11 u .boo
Brooklyn ....11 9 .frw l leveiauu... i 10
Chicago 10 9 .5:6 Boston 10 13
Cincinnati... 11 10 .524rittsburg .... 8 12

Abont Consolidation.
The interview with Director J. P. O'Neil,

which appeared In yesterday's Dispatch re-

garding the fear which prevents baseball
from acting on sound business principals,

was tho themo of general comment among
baseball people yesterday. Secretary Scan-drc- tt

admitted that Mr. O'Nell's views were
sound, bat wouldn't bo carried out. Mr. Nim-ic- k

declined to say anything on the matter.
Mr. O'Neil, however, does not want it to be un-
derstood that he suggests a consolidation, but
he means that wore there no fears about publio
criticism many baseball officials would be ready
to try and effect tbe consolidation spoken of.

0THEB GAMES.

Rcotldnle, 4.
Scottdale, Pa., May 21, The Greensburg

base ball club played the home team at the park
this afternoon. Donohue, the pitcher for tho
visitors, got a severe drubbing and was sup-

planted in the seventh inning by Lonr, who
fared taut little hotter. Neves, the
pitcher, signed bv the home club, showed up in
fine stj le, only allowing his opponents three lit-
tle hits, and striking twelve of them out. He is
a wonder and possesses terrific speed. The
spectators were delighted with tbe superb
playing of tbe Scottdales. George Cargo
caught his u.nal great game, and with Grier,
Miller, and Neevcs, carried off the batting
lionois. The score:
Fcotldalc 0 0 3 2 0 6 11

Greensburg 0 12 0 0 1 04
Summary Batteries GrcenAurlr, Donohue,

Lohr and Wilson. Scottdale, Necves and Cargo,
btruck out By Nceves, 12; bv Donohue, 5. Hits
Greensburg, 3; beottdale. "12. Two base hits
Grier, Miller and Cargo. Umpires Barrow and
Gilchrist.

Altoona, 6 Lancaster. 2.
ESPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.! '

Altoona, Fa,, May 21. Altoona gave Lan-
caster auotber set back The attend-
ance was large and tbe playing of both clubs
was very good. Tbe score by innings:
Altoona 2 0 0 0 10 0 3 6
Lancaster o 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 02summary Base hits, Altoona. 8: Lancaster. 2.
Errors, Altoona, 2; Lancaster, 3. Batteries,
Altoona, Hodson and Somers; Lancaster, Ster-
ling and BUby. Umpire, Hudson.

Tbe Grari Won.
An Interesting game was played yesterday

between the Pittsburg Grays and the St. Clairs,
of the Southslde, in Cunningham Parle. The
Grays won by a score of 4 to 3. The features
of the contest wan tbe fielding and batting of
Johnson and Keating for tbe Grays, and San-ke- y

and Gray for tho St. Clairs. The Grays
want to play any of tbe amateur clubs. Ad-
dress Johnson, 2114 Canon street, Southside.

A FIRST-RAT- E TRACK.

Tarrntnm'a Itaco Course to be One of tbe
Finest Prominent Men Interested In It-L- ots

of Entries Ponrlng In.
Lively Interest is manifested among promi-

nent horsemen in Pittsburg and throughout
tho State in regard to tbe new driving park
which Is now being rapidly pushed forward to
completion at Tarcntum. Leading turfmen
and owners of fast stock went to look over the
ground, and report favorably on tho highly sat-
isfactory character ot tho new racing track,
which promises to bo the finest ono In Penn-
sylvania. Pittsburgers have long felt tho want
of a suitable driving park for first-clas- s speed
trials, and in the Tarontum half-mil- e stretch
they will reallzo their highest oxpectatious of
what a No. 1 track should be.

When it is known that prominent citizens
like the following are interested in the scheme,
then all doubt will vanish as to tho ultimate
success of tbe plan. Here they are:
McCallln, H, II. Ray, Alderman Gripp, Jobn
Neeb, Coroner McDowell. William McCleary,
T. J. Stovenson, Councilman Michael Dwyer,
T. 13. Morcland, Max Klein, and the Demo-
cratic candidate for County Commissioner,
Aleck Wilson. Tho enterprise is under the di-
rection of tho Tarcntum Agricultural and
Driving Park Association, of which H, M.
Breckenrldce, of Latroma, is President; L. II.
Hartley. First Vice President: J. E. Harrison.'
Second Vice President; Dr. W.H. McCollougn,
Bocretary; J, D. Wilson, Treasurer,

Tbe Hovrd of Dlrcctore who have tbe man-
agement of affairs pertaining to tbe park under
their control are R. H. P. McCall, TV. H. Camp,
J. C. Stewart, George McWilllams. H. TV.
Kllck, Dr. Bennett, Dr. W. H. McColloneb.
Tho Tarontum track will be built on the Jay
Eye See style, but different from any other
kind the Inconntry.though somewhat similar to
tbe one at Wellsville O., which is said to bo tbe
finest in America. It will bo laid out ou an up-
land plain, where it will be favored with extra
fine soil, ana possesses superior advantages
over any other locality.

A large force of workmen aro employed in
leveling and grading it now, and on Juno 20
it is expected that work will be completed and
tbe track in proper shape to give tho first race
about July 3. Tbe cost will run up to $5,000.
Experts regard the new driving park as the
speediest track in tbe State, and prominent
entries aro being negotiated for at tho head-
quarters of the association in'Sqnire McCaU's
office, at Tarentum. Tbe stables where tbe
"flyers'' will be boarded are being fitted up
with tbe latest Improvements, and before many
days everything will be in readiness for first-cla-

races.

F0HTY-EIGH-T HOUNDS FOUGHT.

Tommy White, of Chicago, Knocked Out by
Hilly Hrennnn.

Chicago, May 21. Tommy White, the Board
of Trado fighter, had his nose broken and was
knocked out by Billy Brennan, in a mill for
500 a side, this morning at Pine station, Ind.

Forty-eig- rounds were fought. Brennan was
terribly punished and was thought to be
beaten, when to tbe surpriso of everybody, he
slipped in tbe lucky knock-ou- t blow.

A. big crowd saw the fight. Tho BDeetatora
were mainly Chlcagoans, who went down to tbe
scene on tugboats.

A Famous Irish Setter.
Joe Lewis, the Canonsburg dog handler and

trainer, has gone to New York with tbe sensa
tlonal Darby II. In his charge for the purpose of
delivering him to his new owner. Darby II. is
the Irish setter that was imported by W. L.
Washington, of this city, last fall, and whose
advent caused such a furore amone the
American breeders. Before coming; to this
Bide be had won the first prize at tbe big bench
show at Cork, Ireland, when but a

undeveloped dog in a class of 29 entries,
and who was shown at tho New York show
with Mr. Washington's kennel, and won there
tbe second prize in a large class and belped the
kennel carry off tho first prize for the best
kennel exhibited. It was at this show thatDarby II. was sold to a n New Yorker
for 81,500. The terms of the sale were that
Darby II. should remain in Mr. Washington's
kennel until the middle of May. He will be
retired by bis now owner, and will not be shown
nor bred again.

Itcaillt nt Louisville.
Louisville, May 2L Following were the

results at the races here
First race, one mile Huntress first, Marlon G

second, Castaway third. Time, 1:43.
Second race, one ana one-nn- ir Mites-Engl- ish

Lady first, Marie K second, Time, 2iH.
Third race, mllo and o yards-Work- first.

Mitiiplness second. War Peak third, inns, 1 iuv;f ,

J on rill rale, iitu iuiiuiiks iwuu.iu umii auiar
leeoiid, Laura Ailea third. Time. U04.

Fifth race, half inlle-M- abe first, lToouioru
seound, lilnilool.au third, Time, itojf

KiitileaiortU'inorruwi
First race, one mile, wl iijitartef Week w,

7 Queen Victoria lis, ill Prfnee Albert lnu, ipi x
ir.ifiilMiipines-iOl.lriiHoiiliilv- i, Lovelsmi
lOT.Vttijilsiiiurllo. w.

heciui'l riit'e, IliitiuyinedeiUkM, tliree.nimrtfr0fBinll"tJrj;ullHf, tfiOl J hlliira 115, fMi Jay
JlllVt.'ee ll. I.KII UllllllllIK Ilruuklll, IbTl Laijy
WHi nviuii inn, IHimiHiB II., Allen Jinny iiK
lil.iu 1U .mil fititil mill v Irli I iaiiatii. l mu itss i.".MHy.Huj'n'V.!. -- mii im uvuiiiet-ei-rf- i ji, -n

Jin no mp ii, ilia,
'.nit'ti rtuie, Xfll.aoli IianillcAp, one Anil mte-iU- -

leeiilh !"?,.-- !!"' '.""H.lft!i!'v'ia ;w, I ll inwiliBf -- Vfiei Hill nils I'M I Jlreiulu

Sife,niai.,tii?ui7ft rilsnlllue lllaiuon.
W lileilerkiaiiAiuii,

Mil. Weir. in, i Miif ernur Wheeler lul, it,
Flltll II.I.W, I rwi l.liin le.oa.ruKuenli.Kit, (U I Jiurrerfl mi, III, ' '

English Jtiiplnff,
London, May 21,-- Thn war, the second day

ot the Newmarket second spring meeting,
The principal rune of the day was for the Now.
market (takes of 0,600 sovereigns, by subscrip-
tion

'
of 80 sovereigns oaoli for one

mllo anil two furlongs straight, Jt was won by
the Duke of Portland's brown filly Munnr, tho
Duke nt Westminster's brown coll, Blue Oreun,
was second, and Baron do HothichllU'iLeNorU
third,

Tbe llonrd Hnalnlned.
irXCIAL TELEOHAM TO TUS DUrATCIT.l

Buffalo, May 31,-J- Corlett has band-a- d

down a decision in the Nolion-Alcryo- trot-
ting scandal caie, which sustains the National
Trotting Association in the aotlon It took last
fall in suipendlnpthe horses and their ownen
until such time as they should see fit to volun-
tarily dliiolTO tbe Injunction restraining the

:'
. f '. k rt. . -- '" ' "jc-- f .' x - ' r .r, wnranfsKC7vnK- ri .w."- - x ' :c- - ' vs?--M 'iam,J ' ? flEn

MAY 22, 1890. . "

Board of Control from taking action in tbe
case. When tbe board sought to try the men
who were charged with crookedness In this
race tbev were enjoined. The congress itself
then took the action outlined above and were
at once commanded to show cause why they
should not be punished for contempt of court.
In his docision Judge Corlett says: "It is very
clear that the parties charged are not guilty of
contempt."

TVInncra nt Gravesend.
Qravesend. May21. Tha early arrivals at

the grounds y found the track neavy and
deep in spots, but the sun and wind soon had
good effect, and before the nugle sounded for
tbe first race the going was fine. The track was
dry and fast, as tbe tlnic made in tne various
events shows. The crowd was much larger than
that of yesterday.

First race, six furlongs-Belwo- od first. Guard
second. Fltzroy third. Time, HIM.

Second race, oncmile-Adamantf- lrst, LaFavor- -
ltl.flAl.nnM Uln.l.llwnlhlnl. Time. 1:44.

Third race, inllo and one furlong-Inverm- oro

filly first. Golden Horn second. Starlight third.
Time, 1:5S.

Fourth race, one-ha- ir a mlle-Cl- vll Service first,
Fordham second, Gcraldine third. Time, 48i.

Fifth race, six furlongs Pagan first. Dr. Hoi-nin-

"second, B. B. Million third. Time, 1:15!.
Sixth race, five furlongs Lord Harry first,

Wendway second. Rotation third. Time, 1:MK.
Entries for
First race, one ro lie Tulla Blackburn 87, Beclare

87. Pelham 108. Martin Bussed 108, Major Domo
108, Prodigal 112, King Crab 112, Gregory 92, PMI-and- er

115, Los Angeles 107. Urbana 91.
Second race, half a mile Claudlne, Cutalong,

Amulet, Tudie, Klldeer, J.Ttho 108 each. Bough-ra-

Avondale. Cuyama (a colt), Donohue, Alice
Ward (colt), Willie L 111 each.

Third race, half a mile Conrad, Hnssell, Bry-so- n,

Betrlbutlon (gelding), St. Charles, Algernon
HI each. Void, Bermuda, Bush (colt). Quarter
Stretch. Francis S. Amy (Ally) 108 each.

Fourth race, Dawnvlew handicap, mile and an
eighth Sir Dixon 116, Los Angeles 112, Come to
Taw 110, Fides 110, Taragon 107. Grey Dawn 106,
Sluggard 105, Tristan 104, Casslus 104, Bella B 100,
Banquet 98.

Fifth race, Bedford stakes, three-quarte- of a
mile Htmlex, Brentano, Bayler. Sir David,
Annie U colt, Evlyn. Carter colt. Rosa B colt,
Catlan. Bolero. Blacklock. Dlcklns. Forward.
Francis L colt, 113 each, Ambulance 115, Beckon

Sixth race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Barrister,
Chapman. Larchmont. Brait 115 each. St. Paris
119, Shotover 99, Rose 92, Little Moro HI, Bohe-
mian 113. Newburg. Lemon Blossom, Arab 07
each. Long Branch 103, Pauline F 127. Iago 109,
Redmond 108, Manola 114, Vivid 108.

beventh race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Eola 120,
Kasson 113, Torchlight 118, Gypsy Queen, Golden
Rod, Chapman, vengenr 116 each, Llslmony,
Prince Howard, Lord Peyton 114 each, Glory 109;
Caspar 108, Kyrle B JUL Kingsbridge 106.

Ready for Ibe Contear.
Everything has been definitely arranged for

the d contest with (Small gloves be-

tween Mike Dugan and Paddy McBride. It
will take place in a rink near the city. Two
ounce gloves will be used. The referee and
stakeholder selected yesterday is a prominent
local business man. Dugan Is reported to have
shown up exceedingly well In his trial en-

counter. He bas bested all tbe local aspirants
easily. McBride, Jack Fogarty and Jobn G.
Quinnwill arrive In this city on Saturday
morning. Tbe contest Is expected to be a
lively one.

Al Johnson na a Peacemaker.
rSPKCIAL telsoram TO THE DISFATCn.l

Cleveland, May 21. President A. L.
Johnson, of the local Players' League club,
will leave morning for Philadelphia
at the request of Jimmy Fogarty, with whom
President Love, of the Philadelphia clnb, bad a
row several days ago. Mr. Johnson has been In
communication with both Love and Fogarty
since tho occurrence, and it seems that both
look to him for a straightening of the tangle.

be recclvod a telegram from Fogarty
asking him to go to Philadelphia at once and
saying that there can bo no compromise with
Lore,

DT PEIZE EUTG STYLE.

Two Prominent Turf Patrons Cnnse a Sen
ntlon at Louisville.

(SPECIAL TELEGRAM TOTIIE DISPATCR.

Louisville, May II. --Quite a sensation was
causod in turf circles when It was ascer-
tained that bookmaker Hutchinson, one of Goorge
Whcelock's partners, and whose renuted wealth
is said to be 1100.000, and O. O. West, Jr., a

n trainer of horses and of a family ot
that name that have been prominent In racing
circles for upwards of 30 years, had Indulged In a
fist fight on the race course. The affair occurred
in the betting ring Just previous to the first race,
and the men fought each other desperately Tor
several minutes. They were finally senaratcd
and the battle closed, to probably be renewed at
some luture tlmo.

Neither of the participants was badlv injured,
and appeared but llttlo worse off for the en-
counter. The encounter grewout of Hutcnlnson
Fiaylng a winning marker to West in 1 bills', the

objecting to a settlement In Such a way and
using strong languar. tho fight resulted. Both
men ate well known In the turf world from tho
Atlantic to tbe Pacific, and as a result their en-
counter was tne gossip oi tbe day at tho track.

AEEAHGED THEIR PLANS.

Tbe tlerron Hill Shooters Beady for the
Decoration Day Contest!.

The members of the Herron Hill Gun Club have
made definite arrangements lor the club's big
shoot on Decoration Day. Thero will be eight
contests, four prize shoots and four sweepstakes.
The entrance lor each will be it, and each com-

petitor will shoot at 12 Keystone targets in each
contest.

Yesterday Messrs. W. S. King, Charles Richard-
son and II. J. Levis left to take part In tbe big
shoot at Detroit. Messrs. E. E. Shan or and Jim
Crow will leave for Harrlsburg to takepart tn a tournament there. Before leaving the
two last named bet trc three first named tbe price
of a banquet that they (Shaner and Crow) wonld
bring more prizes from Harrlsburg than the other
three would bring from Detroit.

No Clnb Tula Year.
tSFECIAL TELSORAM TO THE DISPATCn.1

BRADDOCK, May 21, Braddock will have no
base ball club this year, they having not secured
grounds suitable to play on. The Kaukln
ground", which were the only ones they had hope
of securing, have been purchased bv several capi-
talists, who will erect mammoth manufacturing
concerns.

Baseball Notes.
YOUNG GRAY was somewhat off yesterday.
CARROLL'S playing yesterday wasn't up to

tho mark.
The poor Innocent coin and our disconsolate

and "out-of-for- stars."
Batter and Ward, of the Brooklyn (P. L.)

club, are both nursing very lame legs.
Well,, maybe something extraordinary will

occur and one of our clubs will win a game.
The Comets want to play Our Boys, Jr. Ad-

dress H. Jones, 40 Thirty-thir- d street, South-sid- e.

The Elverside Blacks have organized and
want to play any young local club. Address R.
McCrnm. 53 Federal St., Allegheny.

The A. C. Gumberts are once moro to the
front, and want to plav any club in Western
Pennsylvania. Address Joe Girt, Tarentum.

THE A. Trier Club would like to arrange a
gamo for Saturday with any young club. Ad-
dress J. D. Carr, 110 South Thirteenth streot,
Southside.

There ls'somethlng very singular about the
attendance at the Boston P. L. games. Tho
figures Bent out aro always even, such as a, 000.
2,000, 1,600 and so on. This is funny.

MAJJAOKRllECKERdenlea emphatically that
ho was drunk in Ciiirlnnatl or won all his play,
ere' money by gambling, ns charged by Dun-la-

His denial Is backed up by Billy Sundar.
Tf. T. Sun.
The G. B. Konnoilclls. of Klttannlng. will

play two games on Decoration Dav with the
Pfttkcrs. The first named club wo'ultt like to
play the Tareiitumi. Address J. B. Kennedsll,Klttannliig, Pa.

AltttAJJKtt. Toronto. O.-- The number of
lfV' you ma In tha question probably pra.

sutiies too ttiunli. Tlia umpire behind the bat
line the ri.lit w call "tout." We bare
swored tliU air eady.

TitKUtrneslJroi.' team would like to hear
frutn any laundry team In the two oltlui for a
single or a neries of Baine;, lor any miinunt not
exueuillni'Cm Aillies Kd White, Manager,
care llarnci llion.' laundry, coiner Thirtieth
and l'enii avenue,

riporllni Nates,
Tiikiih are letters, at till oltloe for Mike

Dbgaii anil Harry Nllrirk,

It l now iTiinkioii' turn to object ainoeHul.
livan lias aooepted the tetmi of a club.

Tun Uarrlslmrg shoot has been postponed,
and Measis, Winner and Crow did not iio there
yesterday,

K, J, Adams, II, M. Johnson and II, Dethnne
have the beat records, Tney are ewili
credited with running tne distance in U44
sejiondi,

It'll stated that O, Grant, the Kiiglfsh chain,
plon sprinter, is In this country and that a
inatoh will be made for If, M, Johnson and lilm
to run -0 yards,

THR Franklin liloyolo Club Is arranging for
a competitive road tournament. The course
will extond from 011 City to Franklin. Tho
tournament promises to prove ono of the out-
door events of the season,

Oif Monday afternoon, June 8, a boat raco
between the n oarsmon, Buss end
Toomor, will take place at Stoneboro, on the
honutlful Handy Luke. The day will also bo
tho opening of the season at this splendid sum-
mer resort, Thousand! ,of dollars have been
spent In fitting the lake and surroundings for
pleasure parties, and the place will be very
popular thliieaion.

mmmmMmmmamMmmmvumm Vjgafli'raflteMjMjijMto,
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A CASHIER AERESTED

The Young and Trusted Employe of
a Gas Company Charged With

MISAPPROPRIATING A LARGE SUM.

Ohio and Pennsylvania Miners Demand
the Columbus' Scale.

NWSI KOTES FKOM TOWKS ABOUND

(SPECIAL TELSORAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!

Warren, Pa., May 21. C. E. L. Kin-nea- r,

a well-know- n young man of this place,
cashier of the Pennsylvania Gas Company's
office at this place, was arrested this after-
noon at 5 o'clock, on a complaint entered
by Wm. H. Filler, secretary of the com-

pany, chrging him with being a defaulter in
the sum of S10.000. Ball was fixed at ?2,000,
and at 0 p. m. Kinnear was still hunting
for security.

Kinnearleft town about 10 days ago, and
after his departure the defalcation was dis-

covered. His peculations cover a period of
three years. Kinnear returned Tuesday and
this afternoon was apprehended. He is
very despondent. He owes bills in the town
to the extent ot 510,000 more, it is said. He
bas a wife and one child, and is about 28
years old. Kinnear was formerly an em-

ploye of the Warren Savings Bank.

STAITDAED PEOPLE'S PE0JECTS.

Tbe Washington People Interested In a New
Refinery and Pipe Line.

I8FECIAT. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

"Washington, Pa., May 21. For some
time past there have been rumors floating
around to the effect that the United Pipe
Lines intended laying a line from tbe
Eureka developments to this place, "Jaud
in connection with these rumors it was said
that tbe Standard Oil Company was having
it done for the purpose of establishing a
refinery here. The Superintendent of. the
Southwestern Pennsylvania Pipe Lines,
known also as the United Line, was seen by
The Dispatch correspondent, to wbom he
said that it was against the rules of the
companv to speak about business of this
kind. From the Superintendent's manner
it was evident that the company intended to
lay the line, but the report stating that the
Standard is going to erect a refinery here is
generally discredited, as it would be of no
advantage to them, owing to the fact that
they have refineries at Pittsburg.

The probable object of the line from
Eureka to this place is to save tbe expense
of erecting storage tanks in tbe West Vir-
ginia developments, as the company has so
many 35,000 bjr el tanks here that they will
bo auie to run tbe productiu of both the
Eureka and Washington fields into them
without iuconvedience.

WOULD-B- E W0MEK V0TEES.

Ohio Female riuflVaglsts Holding a Conven-

tion nt MnsslUon.
rSPECTALTELZORAU TO TUB DtSPATORVt

Massillok, May 21. Every train lead-

ing into this city brought additional dele-

gates to-d- to the Ohio Woman's Suffrage
Convention. At the morning session Mrs.
N. Coe Stewart, of Cleveland, spoke of the
main object of the organization. Mrs.
Banker, of Toledo; Mrs. C. Baker, of
Paincsville; Mrs. Bath, Cleveland; Mrs. E.
Coit, Columbus; Mrs. Mary G. Williams,
Portland; Mrs. "Helen Humphrey, Wil- -
Iouchbv: Mrs. Sarah Taft. West Farming- -

ton, and Mrs. Gray, Medina, reported the
progress ot the work in theirrespective local-
ities. Mrs. K. C. Marshall, oi Painesville,
read a paper on "Some Beasons Why We
Desire Suffrage, and Mrs. Irwin, of Canton,
a paper on "The Progress of Woman's
Works." Mrs. Emily Bobinson, of Salem,
aged 80, who presided overthe first universal
suffrage meeting, held in Ohio in 1850, was
introduced to the convention.

The afternoon session was devoted princi-

pally to general discussion. an
immense audience listened to an address by
General A. C. Vonrhis, of Akron, on
"Woman's Suffrage from a Man's Stand-
point;" also au address by Mrs. Mary E.
Haggart.

CLOSELY GUARDED IK JAIL.

Jobn nays, Who Attempted Suicide, Sur-

prises HI Son.
rSPXCIAL TELEOHAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!

YOTJNGSTOWir. May 21. John Hays, the
roller from Pittsburg, who attempted suicide
here, is in jail and closely guarded. His
condition indicates that he is suffering from
the effects of an extended debauch. His
son, aeed 18, arrived y, and states that
Hays left home last Thursday for Cleveland,
and nothing was Known of him until found
here.

Hays refused to talk to his son and used
most violent nnd abusive language, which
surprised the lad, as he stated his father was
of a kind disposition.

ADVANCED WAGES DEMANDED.

Blnhonlng Vnllcv Minora Threaten to Strike
for tbo Colnmbns Scale.

rSFECTAL TELEOHAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

YOTJNGSTOWir, May 21. A committee,
appointed by Secretary Lewis, of the Ohio
State Miners' Association, called upon the
cool operators here and demanded
that the Columbus scale be conceded, which
is an advance of 10 cents per ton over pres
ent price of mining, and unless granted a
strike will be ordered.

The operators refuse to concede the terms,
but ii is probable will offer to settle the mat-
ter by granting an advance of 5 cents per
ton. The coal market through the Mahon-
ing Valley is at present decidedly dull.

Looking fop Imported I.nborera.
--PICIAL TELEOHAM TO THE DIPATOII.

Scottdale, May 21. Immigrant Com-

missioner B. D. Layton was here to-d-

endeavoring to seoure traces of the 109 emi-

grants who were shipped to the coke regions
ia violation of tho law. Falling to obtain
ony knowledge of them, he left for
the Latrobe district, where ho will make a

thorough investigation.

Widow Verene Wldotrer.
IIMCtAt TKLSOIIAM TO till BIKPATOff. '

YocNfisTOWK, Hay 21. Mm. Annie

McMillan, a widow nged 48, residing here,
llili! afternoon eoiiimoiicail eult Bgnlmt
William llrtwki, cliartfliitfliitn with breach
of promise ami liolrayal. Hawks In ft me.
tenner In tho employ nl tliu Anicrleiiii is

OoiniMiiy, running mm here 10 1'ltti.
burg, U 68 yean olilaimV widower.

Illeil Trout III limns.
TKbMIMH TO TIIH PiePATOlM

Lima, May ai.-Ji- iok. Vm't, who wn in
badly burned by some wnilo in the Cincin-

nati, Hamilton and Pnytnn roundhouse a

tet day ago, died y from hli Injuries,
after terrible mirerlng. Frost wm fireman
on the road for several years. His remains
will be taken to Hprlng drove for inter
ment.

Arreetrd for Lnreenv.
israciAL Txs;niuw to the nierA'ron.i

YouNfJSTOWN, May 21, Martin and Dtir-bi- n

Nell", brother and bothynttng men, sons
of a promlnc t f rmer In the veitcrn part of
the county, er arretted In Alliance, nnd
placed in Jul. de tills afternoon, charged
with stealing a large quantity of grnln from
their neighbors.

Tbe Supposed Mill derer of Martin Arrested
rSPXCIAL TELEOHAM TO Till CISrATCR. 3

May 21. Kaih Murray.
young man of thli place, wai arretted hit

- mr .

I. :. t - ' ' . . - . .... i .". ,.t' .. .. .'. S.

night charged with tbe murder of Philip
Martin, the puddler who was killed at
Brilliant.

THE TESTIMONY ALL VS.

The Defense Rest la tbo Noted Bobbery

Trial at Plndlny.
-r- itCIAL TELEOHAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

FlNDLAY. May 21. The third day of the
trial of the Oman robbery case opened to the
same dense crowd that has occupied all the
available space of the courtroom since its
beginning. The attendance, as well as the
universal theme of conversation on the
streets, shows the intense interest tsken in
the trial bv the people of all classes. There
is a general desire f,hat ibe mystery which
for a year has surrounded the identity of the
men who perpetrated the boldest robbery in
the history of this country shall be cleared
up and justice done. The positive identifi-

cation of Charles' Morgan by the Oman
brothers remained unshaken, and was the
strong feature of the prosecution.

The defense introduced a number of wit-
nesses to prove that on the night of the rob-

bery Morgan was in England's saloon from
6 to 9 o'clock, the lime the robbery was said
to have occurred. These witnesses were
positive as to the date, because they had
been cutting ice on the day preceding the
robbery. In rebuttal the prosecution pro-

duced a witness who proved bjr a diary that
no ice was harvested in Arlington until
Februarv 8. which would nut the date of
Morgan's identification at the saloon be-

yond tbe night of the robbery. The defense
rested at noon and this afternoon
was occupied by the lawyers making their
pleas. The court adjourned at 6 o'clock
this evening, the arguments bavin? been
closed, and will open at 8:30 o'clock to-

morrow morning, when Judge Johnson will
deliver his charge to the jury.

rOTJB BEAVEB FALLS TTEMS.

Work! Shot Down, K. of L Election nnd
Lnbor Matters.

rSrZCTAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Beaver Falls, May 21. Owing to the
coal miners strike near Pittsburg, the ex-

tensive steel mills of Carnegie, Phipps &
Co., at Beaver Falls, and also the Western
File Works here are shut down for want of
fuel. Other works may have to succumb
also.

The Salesmen's Assembly K. of L., com-

posed of clerks, was organized at this place
last evening and officers elected. Their first
official move will be to have the stores close
earlier.

A Trades Council, composed of the labor
unions of Beaver county, has been organized
at this place. It numbers at present 14
unions, and a numberof others will betaken
in at the next meeting. Officers have been
elected and a constitution adopted.

Samuel Gorapers, President of the Federa-
tion of Labor, will address the wortdngmen
of Beaver Falls and vicinity, at the Sixth
Avenue Theater, Saturday evening next.
Big preparations are beiug made to receive
him.

A STBLKE DECIDED UPON.

Jefferson Miner Will Stay Ont Until tho
Columbu ricnle I Paid.

SPECIAL TELEOHAM TO TIIB DISPATCII.l

Ketnoldsville, May 21. A long and
bitter strike of the coal miners of this.dis-tri- ct

now seems inevitable. At a mass
mcetiug held here, at which over 400
miners were present, a motion prevailed to
go on a strike until the Columbus scale was
paid, or arbitration was granted by the Bell,
Lewis and Yates Company. The Clarion
miners decided to act in concert. This
action was decided upon notwithstanding
the fact that the Bocbester men at Dubois
refused last Friday by a vote ot 420 to 39 to
go on n strike. The miners here do not care
to go out. They are making good money ou
tbe scale better than the Columbus
scale at 65 cents.

Some tears are entertained at Dubois that
the miners there will reconsider their action,
but this is hardly possible. The Bell,
Lewis and Yates Company is ready for a
six months' lockout. About 4,000 miners
are affected by the action taken at the meet-
ing.

New Note From Three rttatei.
John Henderson', one of the burglars who

escaped from the Grafton jail, was rearrested
at Parkersburg.

An epidemic of hydrophobia is raging on
Bond's creek, W. Va. Several persons have
been bitten by rabid dogs.

James Bogoess, of Charleston, convicted of
bigamy. Wife No. 2, on her own statement,
was locked up on the same charge.

Armstrong county W. C. T. U. Convention
met at Leechburg yesterday. Jfrs. Mair. of
Pittsburg, present Business mainly routine.

Frank S. Westbrook, a brakeman. of Al-

toona, fell from a train near New Florence and
received injuries from which he subsequently
died.

Sam Keys. Frank Crowler and Clark Hough
were arrested at Scottdale yesterday for rob-
ing Gideon Cochran of a watch and other val-

uables. At tho hearing they were founcTgailty
and taken to jail.

The annual meeting of the Woman's Presby-
terian Missionary Society of Chartiers Presby-
tery, will be held in tho U. P. Church of Wash-ingto- n

Thursday at 9:30 A. M. and continue in

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
Is a Strictly Vegetable Brain Restora-

tive.

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS
POSITIVELY Cures CONSTIPATION.

my22-13oiw-ir
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session afternoon and evening. The evening
meetine will be addressed bv Mrs. H. C. Camp- - '
bell, of Allegheny, Pa., on "Home Missions."

THOUSANDS OF ACHES FLOODED.

Tbo Urenktnsof Levee Causes a Bis Over
flow of Wheat Fields.

Stocktojt, CAL., May 21. Four or five
breaks occurred to-d- on the Union Island
levees, flooding the new reclamation work.
About 12,000 acres will be flooded, one-ha- lf

of which is in wheat.
The breaks are in the levee, which has

been watched carefully for several weeks atan expense of ?10,000 or 812,000. '

W THE WEATHER.

Fort Westebjt Pejtnstlva-ki- a

: Slightly Wabmeb,
SouinEBLY Winds, Cloudi-
ness and Feequent Show
ERS.

Fob West Vieginia: Cloudiness
and Frequent SnowEBS, Wabmeb,
Southebly Winds.

Pittsburg, May 21. 1880.
The United States Signal Service officer in

this city furnishes the following:
Time. Th., Ther.8:00 A. M 53 Maxlmnm temp. .. 69

12:00 M 60 Minimum temp.. .. 42
1:00 p. M Mean temp .. 54
2:C0r. M. 88 Bang .. 27
5:C0P. M Bainfall
8:00 P. M 65

Trace.
Blver at 5:20 r, m.,17.8 reeta rise of 8.2 feet In Uhours.

Klver Telegrams.
raPZCIAI. TXLEOBAaS TO THE DISPATCH.!

Moroastoto Mver 14 feet and falling.Weather cloudy. Thermometer 73 at 4 p. M.
BitowssviLLE -- Blver 19 feet 6 Inches and falling.Weather cloudy. Thermometer 68 at G p. m.
TVAitB--ltl- ver 8 feet and falling. Weathercloudv and warm.
LOClsyiLLE Blver rising, 12 lect 4 Inches Incanal. 6 on rails, 31 feet 7 Inches at foot of locks.Business good. Weather partly clear and cloud vand cool. Prospects of rain.
CINCINUATI-Kl- ver 15 feet and rising. Cloudyand warmer.
MEMPitis-Bl- ver fell three-tenth- s. Clear andwarm.
NKWORLEAJts Partly cloudy and warm. Blverstanding.
WnEELit:-niv- er 21 feet 6 inches and rising.Departed-ilal- ne. Pittsburg. 7 a. M.tBenHur.Parkersburg, noon: Andes. Cincinnati, 3 r. M.:Hudson, Cincinnati. 10 P.M. Bainlng.

A Match Between Eric and Castaway.
ISPECIAL TELEOHAM TO TIIB DISPATCH.l

New York. May 21. Johnny Campbell is not
satisfied with tho outcome of the race for the
Park Way handicap on Tuesday, in which
Eric beat his Brooklyn handicap win-
ner. Castaway II, after a bruising
race. To-da- y a match was arranged between
tho horses to bo run on Saturday over tbosame distance, one and miles,
and carrying tho same weights. Ill on Erio
and 114 on Castaway II. Tho match Is for
81,000 a side and the association adds 81,000.

The Schuylkill Cnnnl l'rrjpcr.
Nouristo WN. May 2L The Board of Trade

at Its meeting discussed the abandon-
ment of the Schuylkill Canal for transporta-
tion purposes. Charles Hober Clark, of Phila-
delphia, opened tbe discussion. He suggested
tbat the State buy tbe canal for Its original
purpose. Tbe matter was referred jointly to
tbe Commltteo on Transportation and the Com-mltt-

on Municipal Affairs.

Infancy and Old Age.
Dr. Tutt's Pills act as kindly on the tender

infant, the most delicato female, and Infirm old
age. as upon tho most vigorous system, eradica-
ting evory niorhblo agent. Invigorating tbe de-
bilitated organs, bulldlntr up tbe flagging nerv-
ous energies, and imparting vigor to body and
mind.

Report From Illinois.
Daniel Ward, of Naples, says: "Tutt's PHI

are even better than represented. As an anti-billo-

medicine .they hare no equal. They
act on tbe mind as well as body. I was contln--
unity morose, with forebodings of evil I am
now another man; have good appetite and di-
gestion, and feel cheerful and happy.

Tutt's Liver Pills
GOOD FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

Sold Everywhere, 25c.
n

A DOLLAR'S WORTH FOR A DOLLAR

STEADY PROGRESS
Has Characterized the

E EXPORT

"WHISKT
Ever since it came before the public. Tho
secret of this success lies in the fact that tha
Eight-Year-O- ld Export Whisky is a whisky
ot merit.

Put Up in Full Quarts for $1.

OUR OLD HICKORY BRAND

Of Kentucky Bourbon will please all who
wish a fine Bourbon.

FULL QUARTS, 81 50.

All mail orders receive prompt attention.
Address or call on

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412MAEKEr ST., PITTSBUBG. PA.
mvll-TTSs- u

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY .
--
TTJAN'rEU-GOUl MALE COOK WHO CAK
TV come well recommended; good ages paid.

Apply WILEY'S HOTEL, 31 to 33 Diamond sq.
mya-7- 1

May 21, 1890.

DANIEL O'CONNELL,
The famous Irish statesman, was born of good but
rather poor parents, In 1775. He identified himself

(

with the Home party and when he became a mem-
ber of the English Parliament won more victories for .

his people than had ever been known.

BTAJR SUIT SALE.
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN FINE

IHZOILVOLl 3yCA.IDl STJITS- -
MEN'S FINE BLACK AND BLUE CHEVIOTS,

$10, $12 --A.3STD $15.
See thco exceptional bargains. Evory suit warranted la repair frc?

of charge for one year.
Hi -- ""TTi'ii '1fiirTHIMMli

954-95S- , Liberty Street,
ST.AJE& COKlsr3.
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